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Stories Eminently Worth Telling of Experiences and Adventures

in the Great National Struggle

CArilRJED BY WHEELER

Hois Experience AVilli Hie Georgians
Around Jjnlton

Editor National Tribune Just before
Shermans army reached His Shanty
Ga I with a good many other boys
or the regiment 103th III had the
mumps During this time it was rain
ins nearly every day and after my
commanding officer saw my face which
had been fearfully swollen for two or
three days lie gave me permission to
bo to some plantation where I should
be able to keep dry

Accordingly 1 went out to a large
plantation and asked the owner if I
might occupy one of the negro quar-
ters

¬

So said he you cant but you
come into the house and we will take
the best care of you that we can

I remonstrated with him saying that
he had trouble enough and told him
that I only cared to keep dry but he
insisted that I should come in and
occupy one of his beds

We have boys In our army said
he meaning the Southern army and
we wll treat you just as wc would Hire
to have them treated if they were in
your place

S5ib -

LAY TWO WEEKSr
I remained there aboa three days

fts near as I can recollect at the end
of which time the Tear guard had come
up Svhen I got ready to leave I of¬

fered to pay my friend either Confed-
erate

¬

money or greenbacks but he
refused to take payment and I offered
him a pair of fine new gauntlet gloves
telling him to give them to one of his
boys when he came home He took
these and thanked me

Then I went to the field hospital at
Big Shanty From here the sick and
wounded were all scut back to Chatta-
nooga

¬

I soon became convalescent
and was sent back to Dalton Ga to
help garrison that town with the 2d
MO

Instead of gaining rapidly in health
7 was compelled to report to the doctor
soon after I reached Dalton He pro-
nounced

¬

my trouble enlargement of
the heart and excused me from duty
saying that he could do nothing for
me while I was in the army but that
I must be as temperate as possible and
let whisky and tobacco alone

AVe were quartered in small tents
had to He on the ground in fact and
my officer gave me permission to draw
icy rations aniL find a place to stop In
a private house

I called on a lady by the name of
Ytatts living in the northeast part of
town She was a lidy of about CO

and iter two daughters Betty and Cal-
lie

¬

IS ami 16 years of age were the
only members of her family at home
She had three bos in the Southern
army two at the front and one a pris ¬

oner at Camp Douglas Chicago
I requested permission of her to

make my bed under the porch where
I could keep dry but the dear old lady
said No Ive got boys in our
army and Ill treat you as Id like to
have them treated I didnt stop to
argue but went into the house with
her and she gave mc her spare bed
where I lay sick for two veeks and
my own mother and sisters couldnt
have done more for me than they did

After I cot up and was strong enough
to go about I went outside the picket
lines to do a little foraging one day
and came in I think on the Knoxviile
Pike that ran by the houso As I got
near our lines I heard musket firing
to the 8outh of town but thought noth ¬

ing of It as we had no Idea there was
any armed force nearer than Sher-
mans

¬

front but before I got to Mrs
Wattss I knew by the rapid and con-
tinual

¬

firing that there was skirmish ¬

ing going on just south of town
In order that you may understand

the location or the field I will say that
the- garrison was camped on a rhlee
covered with oak timber eomcthltig
like a half mile east of town As near

I recollect

Hag of truce not a shovelful of
earth been thrown up for breast ¬

works and we did not have a single
piece of artillery The first Intimation
we had that there was any Southern
force between us and Sherman was
when of truce came in from
Gen Wheeler ordering the surrender
of the garrison Three times I think
life sent a demand for surrender of
the town but each time the Colonel

hack an answer defiant as if
he had a force capable of resisting all
Wheelers troop which I learned while

was a prisoner were about 10000
cavalry and mounted infantry and 10
pieces of artillery

When I went into Mrs Wattss I

V
i

noticed that Callle was absent The
house was all excitement and I asked
Mrs Watts where Callie was She told
me that her daughter had gone to see
a young lady named Sarah Davis liv ¬

ing in the south part of town who was
sick and had sent for Callle

Itso happened that Sallle and I were
pretty good friends and I said that I
too would go over and see how she
was getting along

Oh no said Mrs Watts our boys
are this side already

Well said I ril take my gun
and when I get to the skirmish line Ill
be all ready for business

I found that Mrs AVatts was right
sure enough and when I came to our
skirmish line Wheeler had his troop
in position and made his charge on
foot as dismounted cavalry The forma-
tion

¬

of Wheelers lines was such that
all our skirmishers southwest of town
were cut off I with six others hid
in a dark basement on Main street just
west of the depot In a very few min-
utes

¬

a piece of artillery was brought
up to the corner of the block on which
we hid and commenced shelling oiir

Lboys on the hill - -
We knew--the- n that they had ot-taken

the boys on the hill We lay
perfectly still with the rebs over our

I SICK FOR
heads for perhaps half an hour whis ¬

pering to each other about our chances
of being found when a door leading to
the basement opened and let the light
fall on us Our game was up and we
surrendered

I want to say right here that not an
ungentlemanly word was said to us by
any one of our captors we were treated
as kindly as tho we had belonged to
their own force

We were taken to Wheelers head-
quarters

¬

where I found that all told
there were about 75 prisoners but
about 50 of these had been taken at a
little water station just south of town
Within an hour I think of our first
introduction to those Johnnies I had
traded shirts with one of them and got
Vl to boot The 52 was in consiJera
tion of the fact that his hadnt been
laundered since the war Considering
me value or Confederate money at that
time it would just about pay the laund
dry bill

Now it so happened that Gen
Wheelers headquarters were in the
south part of town within 40 of
Miss Sallies residence sc I asked per-
mission

¬

of an officer to go to her home
so that she could write my people tell-
ing

¬

them I was a prisoner and expect-
ed

¬

to be sent to Andersonville Here
again I received such courteous treat- -
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ment from the officer that I shall never
forget his words

No said fie you cant go to-
night

¬

but before wc leave to morrow
I give you my word of honor as a gen
tleman you shall have the privilege
of leaving your address

I thanked him This was all I could
ask Tiut I did jiot reel disposed to give
up and tried another scheme

I had a very goodhat at Mrs Wattss
and looking over our guards selected a
good looking good natured young man
about my age who I thought could use
and appreciate this hat and made him
the offer that if he would take me to
Mrs Wattss so that I could get my
knapsack I would give the hat to him
promising hint not to try to escape

As it was then after dark we had no
trouble in getting away from the squad
of prisoners without being observed
We had to go the y hole length of the
town from southwest to northeast
- A large amount of the hospital sup-
plies

¬

for Shermans army were stored
at Dalton and the smell In the air as
we pushed our way thru the streets
crowded with soldiers suggested that
a nhole block of drug stores had been
broken up and a large per cent of the
crowd was intoxicated

We arrived at Mrs Wattss without
any difficulty and I had my fears as to
whether I should receive as cordial a
reception from her now that I was ac¬

companied by one of hr own soldier
boys But to my surprise she seemed
to appear to be really sorry that I was
a prisoner I gave my guard the hat
I had promised him and sat don n for
a chat with Mrs Watts and Betty of
perhaps half an hour When we were
ready to leave Mrs Watts got a roll
of Confederate money containing S400
or J500 and gave me a few blils say
ing that as i was a prisoner I might
need it

My guard iisked her if she had given
me all she Intended and then made
her give him the balance of the money
I remonstrated with him telling him
that she was as true and loyal to the
South as he was that I had written to
one of her sons at Camp- - Douglas and
she had told me she had two other
sons at the front

He replied that this money would
do her no good but would help him
and he kept all but a small roll of 50
cent shinplasters

After bidding Mrs Watts good by I
returned with my guard to the prison-
ers

¬

camp at Wheelers headquarters
The next morning we the prisoners
formed In line and for the lirft time
while I was in the army I had tobacco
Issued to me the officer giving each
of us half of a 12 inch plug

We then started around the west side
of town toward Chattanooga prison-
ers

¬

in the rear Before we had got
more than two or three miles north of
town we heard musketry firing at the
front We knew then that reinforce-
ments

¬

had arrived from Chattanooga
and that Wheelers advance had met
them We Immediately about faced
this bringing tho prisoners In the ad-
vance

¬

and started on double quick
keeping up this pace if my memory
does not fail me until we went thru
Dalton and turning east came within
a hundred rods of the place where the
boys were still lying behind their tem-
porary

¬

breastworks We could see
them lying behind the logs so near
and yet so far

About this time I threw away nearly
everything I carried In my hands
Among the few articles I kept was a
very fine embroidered sutlers shirt
This I tried to sell to the officer who
was riding along beside me After look-
ing

¬

at It he said It wa too fancy for
him but perhaps his nigger his col
ored servant might buy it

Well said I it makes no differ-
ence

¬

to me who buys it If I get my pav
for it

How much yo want fo It the
darky asked when I showed it to him

Now I remembered that the night
before my guard who had accompa-
nied

¬

me to Mrs AVattss had sold his old
hat which was absolutely worthless
for 75 so I priced my shirt at about

3 In greenbacks or 100 In Confeder
ate money

Oh den yo think our money aint
so good as yo money

I had no disposition to argue with
a negro any more than a Southerner
would have had and I informed him In
forcible language that if he gave me
any impudence I should knock him off
his horse witn a rocK rue oincer im-
mediately

¬

ordered his servant to shut
up That said he is the way I
like to hear a white man talk to a nig
ger

About five miles cast or town mere
was a piece of woodswhich I knew
we had to pass thru and I decided
when wo reached the place to make an
attempt to escape notwithstanding thi
fact that tho prisoners had been prom ¬

ised their liberty on parole In
a few days It was now and had
been raining for the past few
hours giving me a better opportunity
to get away After wo had got well
Into this piece of timber Z suddenly
jumped Into the bushes and dropping
what I had in my hands ran for life
and liberty

Now old comrades I used to think
I was pretty lively on foot and I dont
believe there was a soldier In the Con-
federacy

¬

that could have kept up with
me for the next three minutes After
getting well out of sight In the woods
and feeling satisfied that I was not fol-
lowed

¬

I stopped running and worked
my way slowly back toward Dalton
keeping well under cover until all of
tho rebel army had passed

I got back to Mrs Wattss at Dalton
I think about noon and she was as
glad to see mo as if I had been one of
her own boys That afternoon I made
the call on Miss Davis which I had at-
tempted

¬

the day before I found six
or eight wounded soldiers being cared
for at her house A few days after this

nor
all the other prisoners returned to Dal
ton having been paroled according to
promise

It is a remarkable fact that In this
little engagement we lost but two
wounded and none killed rhlle Gen
Wheelers loss was betwe 00 and
400 killed and wounded

My principal object in ltlng this
narrative is to show the cxfcma kind-
ness

¬

and generous hospitality even un ¬

der adverse circumstances for which
the Southerners were so universally
noted before the war

After receiving the kind treatment
that I have narrated from the stanchest
of Secessionists how can I help feeling
that there were no better people on the
earth than the majority of our enemies
during the war

Let me hcar from some of you old
comrades blue or gray that are inter-
ested

¬

in the above sketch W F Jen-
kins

¬

Co I 105th 111 Arcadia Neb

Anecdote and Kcnilnlsccnces
Editor National Tribune A few

weeks ago I read a very good and
glowing account written by Past De ¬

partment Commander M L Olmsted
Baker City Ore of the part taken at
the battle of Gettysburg of the Third
Brigade Second Division Twelfth
Corps but he made n mistake in call-
ing

¬

It the Twentieth Corps The Elev-
enth

¬

and Twelfth Corps were not con-
solidated

¬

as the Twentieth until early
Spring of 1S64 Brlg Gen Georgo S
Greene commander of the Third Bri
gade was not only a good man tho he
did not shave looked very rough and
savage but was a good commander
His son Charles S Greene was his Adjut-

ant-General and called his father
pa whenever occasion required but the
General did not like that and told
Charley to call him General his mili-
tary

¬

title Some time afterwards the
General wanted his son for some pur-
pose

¬

and so called out Charlie No
answer Charlie Again no answer
Iind the General began to think It
strange that his son should absent him
self without his knowledge or consent
He went around to his sons quarters
and there was Charlie ousy writing

Why did vou not answer mc when I
called you said the General Call
me Captain my military title when
you want me was the response Irt
reading Comrade Olmsteds article it
quickly brought to my mind the At-
lanta

¬

campaign when Comrade Olm ¬

sted was the Color Sergeant and was
wounded In one of his legs when wc
were advancing up Pine Mountain In
Georgia and he had to give the Flag
to one of the color guard All of the
boy3 will remember we were kept peg¬

ging at Johnston cither fighting or
marching ever day when we got to
the Chattahoochie Itlver when my reg ¬

iment the TSth N Y was consolidated
with the 102d N Y July 12 five days
before Hood superseded Johnston and
in three days the bullets began to fly
more than ver before When our divi-
sion

¬

Second of the Twentieth Corps
had formed the line Gen Hooker came
riding along with his hat In hand
waving at the boys not to give an inch
and such cheering as heireceiicd could
not be beaten by any troops J Q
Adams Co E 7Sth N Yf also Co K
102d N Y 1202 Douglas Street St
Joseph Mo
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The Volunteer Officers Annuity Roll
William L B03S Pittsfieldi Mass in

considering the proposed clvifc war offi ¬

cers annuity honor rollmakVs the fol ¬

lowing comparison The 64th N Y was
mustered In from September to De ¬

cember 1861 with nVrdlcsiCmnstered
In In August lS64aff the regiment
finallv mustered The
00th N Y was mustered In from Sep-

tember
¬

to December 1861 recruits
mustered in in August 1S64 and the
regiment was mustered out Feb 9 1866
The recruits of the 90th N Y will be
benefited by the bill as framed because
thev remained in the service some 10
months after the war closed while
those of the 64th N Y would be shut
out as would be also the recruits of
the 52d 69th and very many more
The recruits of the 68th and 80th N
Y and many others would be benefited
The time mentioned in the bin of one
year should be made to read nine
months unless sooner discharged by
order of the War Department Then
all who were mustered out soon after
Lees surrender would not be kept off
the honor roll Comrade Uoss was a
late recruit in the 64th N Y his en-
listment

¬

dating from Aug 27 1864
He was mustered in as m private pro
moted to First Sergeant Second Lieu ¬

tenant First Lieutenant and Captain
taken prisoner at Farmvlller Va April
7 1865 He had 10 months and 27
days service and would llko to get on
that honor roll and also have all of
his 1864 comrades with him

History of the --otli Ohio
Editor National Tribune In your

history of the 25th Ohio Issue of Jan
29 1909 you state Its total klllod and
wounded was 562 I refer to Culps
History of the 25th Ohio page 158
He gives total officers wounded 61
total enlisted men wounded 1250 Pos ¬

sibly some of these men were wounded

at different times and counted each
time This history was written from
notes taken on the field by Lieut Col
Culp It also shows the regiment was
mustered Into service June 20 1861
and mustered out June 16 1866 lack-
ing

¬

a few days of being In service five
years which I think was the longest
service of any volunteer regiment in
the army I would be pleased to hear
from any of the surviving members of
the regiment J T Painter Co H
23th Ohio 2014 South 10th street St
Joseph Mo

Death of Col B I Tj Dudley
Col B D L Dudley Commandant

of the Soldiers Home at Hot Springs
died Feb 3 at that place The funeral
sqrvlces were held at the Soldiers
Homeland the body was taken to Caii- -
Istota for burial Col Dudley was a
school teacher before lhevar and at
th6 age of IS enlisted tnlhe 87th Ohio
Later he raised a company and be-

came
¬

Captain of It for the lTSth Ohio
He entered the ministry In I8GS and
afterwards went into- merchandizing
Some 10 month3 ago he received an ap-
pointment

¬

as Commaniluntfbf tie Sol-

diers
¬

Home at Hot SpHmJs and de¬

voted himself to putting that Institu-
tion

¬

on a most satisfactory footing He
endeared himself to tl those with
whom he camo In contadi and the
mourning for him is bonerfil and sin- -

Battery B riJlyY
Kditor National Tribune Please give

a short history of thVibatery and I
would llko the addreps oft any com-
rade

¬

Philip Schwab 10 McCarter
Ave irtu -

Batten B Pa I a was organized
at Erie and ChambersuurK in August
18C1 the original members mustered
out upon tho expiration of their three
years service and the veterans and re-

cruits
¬

retained It as first commanded
by Capt Chus F Mueller who resigned
Sov 12 1862 succeeded by Capt Al
anson J Stevens who was killed In ac-
tion

¬

at Chlckamauga Capt Jacob
Zlcglcr then took command It be ¬

longed to the Fourth Corps and lost 10
killed and 25 from disease etc Kditor
National Tribune

Mrs Michael Ilelman- - 447 W Col ¬

lege avenuo York pa wouid like to
have pome one send her tho words of
the song Kilkenny

MUSTERED OUT

WTLSON At Ceres Cal- - Jan 20
1909 Benjamin B Wilson aged 71
He served in Co I 96 th 111

HUTCHINGS At his home 401
Glen avenue Council Bluffs Iowa
John Hutchings Jan 3 1909 He
served In Co E 28th 111 and was dan-
gerously

¬

wounded at the battle of Shl
loh His widow survives him

GRUWELL At Rock Island 111

Jan 30 1909 James C-- Gruwell He
was born Feb 9 1839 served In the
2d Kan Militia in the Spring of 1S61
for three months and re enllsted and
served three yenrs In Co H 35th Iowa
was wounded by a fragment of shell
near Nashville Dec 15 1864 His
widow survives him

TYJIRELL At the home of his
daughter Mrs A C Scudder whose
nlace of residence Is not stated on Jan
22 1909 Milton T Tyrrell aged 69
vears Ho was born at Colesvllle N
Yt served In Co M 103d N Y S M
from Jan 22 1862 to March 17 186a
Three daughters survive him Inter-
ment

¬

was made at Sanitaria Springs
N Y

ALDEN At Vanceburg Ky Jan
17 1909 Samuel Alden aged 77 He
served in Co A S9th 111

WEBNER At Auburn N Y Jan
12 1909 Charles Wobncr He was
born at Seneca Falls N Y served In
Co E 111th N Y and lost his left leg
at the knee in the battle of Cold Har-
bor

¬

whVrc It was struck by a piece of
shell His widow one son and one
daughter survive him

FAUST At Ellzabethlown Pa Jan
19 1909 Emanuel Faust aged 74 He
served in Co K 2d Pa

SUTHERLAND At Madrid Iown
Jan 20 1909 Eric Sutherland aged
78 He served in the 39th Iowa

BRUCE At his home In Arvada
Colo Jan 28 1309 John A Bruce Co
C 2d N Y aged 63 He leaves i
widow and three children

DAMON At Hebron 111 Jan 30
1909 Alonzo A Damon He was born
at Halifax Vt June 25 1842 enlf3ted
in 1862 in 2d Minn Cav served on
the frontier against Indians till his en-
listment

¬

expired In February 1863
enlisted in tho 153d 111 and served till
September 1865

ALT In Liberty Township Mercer
County O Nov 3 1908 John Alt
aged 69 He was born in Germany en
listed Aug 18 1862 in Co F 99th
Ohio served till Nov 17 1863 His
widow and four children survive him

RICE At his home near Kodal W
Va Feb 29 190S John T Rice in the
69th year of his age He served in Co
A 1st W Val L A from 1863 to 1S63
and was wounded by a fragment of
shell at Winchester Four sons and
four daughters survive him

The following deaths have occurred
in Choate Post 66 Napoleon O not
heretofore reported thru The National
Tribune Samuel E Brown Co TC 65th
N Y Sept 20 1907 Joseph Gracher
Co C 124th Ohio Aug 3 1908 Benj
F Pontions Co B 164th Ohio Oct 26
1908 William H Brownell First Lieu-
tenant

¬

14th Ohio Jan 22 1909
STEVENSON At Hampton Roads

Va Jan 8 1909 William M Steven-
son

¬

of Frackvllle Pa In his 6Sth
year He was born at Duncannon Pa
served in Co B 13th Pa and later in
Co E 7th Pa Cav was regimental
bugler at Col Welncoops headquarters
One son William E Stevenson sur¬

vives him
DOTY At Ithaca Mich Jan 14

1909 Elwood Fleet Doty aged 66
years He enlisted May 7 1861 in Co
F 21st N Y was discharged May 18
1863 re enlisted March 1 1864 in
Loomlss Battery A 1st Mich Art and
was discharged Aug 1 1SG5 For mer-
itorious

¬

service he was made an Orderly
on Gen Loomlss staff and was given
the supervision or placing the artillery
at Nashville Tenn before the battle of
Dec 15 and 16 1864 He was buried
at Lowell Mich beside his wife who
preceded him just 10 weeks One
daughter survives him

HUYLER At S and S Home
Monte Vista Colo June 21 1906 Fred¬

erick M Huyler about 73 years of age
He enlisted April 17 1861 in Co A
1st Pa Rifles discharged on account
of wounds re enlisted and served three
years enlisted the third time and
served in Co E 53d Pa till July 29
1865 a total service of 51 months and
12 days

PURSEL At Minneapolis Kan
Jan 17 1909 William Pursel aged 77
years He was born near Crawfords
ville Ind enlisted June 13 1861 Co
D 1st Iowa Cav was transferred to
U S Lancers Oct 1 later to 4th Iowacav with his company promoted to
Captain Co I Oct 25 1861 mustered
out on Surgeons certificate Oct 26
1864 Four daughters survive him

BYERTE At York Pa Jan 13
1303 Klias Bycrte He served from
the beginning to the end of the war
against rebellion in Co E 87th Pa
His widow and four children survive
him

HELEMAN At Johnstown Pa Jan
31 1909 Bradley Hileman in the 63d
year of his age Ho served in Co F
3d Pa Art He Is survived by his
mother widow and nine children

CROSBY At his home in Canlsteo
N Y Dec 12 1908 Hiram Crosby
aged 67 years He nerved for three
years as Corporal of Co G 86th N Y
one of Foxs 300 fighting regiments
was famous In brigade and regiment as
a singer of war and other songs He
leaves a widow two sons and one
daughter

KIMBALL At Westbrook Me
Jan 4 1909 Simeon O Kimball aged
65 Comrade Kimball was enrolled in
the 4th Me Battery Dec 3 1S63 was
honorably discharged June 17 1865
He is survived by his widow three sons
and one daughter
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Then after you have become absolutely and positively convinced that they ar
really and truly the aoftcst clearest and best fitting daucs you lave ever Lid on
your eyes you can keep them forever without a cent of pay and

Just Do Me A Good Turn

by showing them around to your neighbor and friends and apeak a good word for
them everywhere at every opportunity

Wont you help roe introduce the wonderful Dr Haux Perfect Vision Spec ¬

tacles in your locality on thia easy simple condition
If you are a genuine bona fide spectacle wearer no children need apply and want

to io me this favor write me at once and just say Deai Doctor Mail me your
Perfect Home Eye Tester absolutely fra of charge also full particulars of your
handsome 10 karat 882SU Spectacle Offer and address me personally and I will
give your letter my own personal attention 3 Address -

DR HAUX Personal Haux Building -- - ST LOUIS MO

KOIE Tha atwra Is the Jarawt JUU Order Spectaclo Ihxuo tn too irorld and U perfecur reltaMa

BARKER At Canton Pa Jan 20
1909 Benjamin F Barner Ho vras
born June 28 1343 enlisted Dec 14
18G1 and served In Co K 106th Pa
till June 30 1865 His widow and one
daughter survive him

PUTltfAN At Oahc S D April 18
1907 Franklin M Putman He served
In Co H 103d III was wounded at
Kenesaw Mountain His widow and
one son survive him
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PENSIONSI BOUNTIES Widows Claims a Specialty I

It V SIIOPPELIj CO Washington B C

I PAY THE FREIGHT
Fend me H00 and I will ship C O D to any open K It station In tha U3
East orthe Itocfcy Mountains for 00 this

WILLARD STEEL RANGE
His 6 8 ln lids oven Kxixf 15 gullon rererrolr large wnrmloj closat
tlQplexsrade butnsoodor ccaJ 4C0bfl lined throughout with asbestoa

TO BE AX BEllttSESTED or free cataloEUa
and testimonials

tVtf V No 112 Wlllnrd BalldlDg3UChtnutStreetSTKOUIJaiO

New Pension and Bounty Laws
soldiers who under the old law bot now draw under act of Feb can no wr

to old law and obtain Increase Tensions and bonntles procured for soldiers and widows PaV
ems procured for Inventors Over 2S years practice Now write him

H HUNTER Pension and Patent Attorney Washington D C

Classified Advertisements
TTIREK

PATENTS
BLUE HOOK AND PATENT GUIDE

11 we A CO 800 Cth St Washington J C

HELP WANTED
1000120000 Weekly Easily made by Ladles work

53 lug for os at home Plain steady Job bend
addressed envelope for sample to Eraseln
Company zi Vart now New Vorlc

A uENTSJ-we oner tou no rortaaono lauuious
jO Income but If you are willing to become a
cenerat aseni or a smau man ueaicr uikwinew and wonderfully socccssful plan a good living
Is assured Write us for free Instructions and stop

Qrlndlns for others lVa really AUve The
O em Co Black Creek X C

CHOLERA CURE Simple cheap
CHICKEN preventive and sure cure In earlier
stase orclioiera Used It twenty years uever tailed
ltedpejUOO by mall C WlllckerdilceXewtalem HI

WASTED Railway Mall Clerics Customs Merles
Clerks at Washington balarte tSOaoo to lsoaoo
yearly Yourpayment twice eaeh moath absolutely
certain Uo layuns because of poor times Annual
rfirinn witn run salary snort nous uver uw
appointments to be made from many examinations to
be held during April Every clllzen over IS Is eligible
Wo prepare free Common education
sufficient Write Immediately for schedule irane
IlalusUtute liept08 Rochester W Y

PERSONAL
To Feat Commander

To every comrade sendlne his name and
number of Post ou a postal card I will mall
him one copy of Echoes from the Tomb
of tho LlTimr Dead by convict J Weas
Moore No 18Y59 life sentenced convict
tiate ot to u i -
parole at 1203 Dorlsadoro St San Francisco
To every comrade who will send me 25 cents
1 will mall ono copy of Echoes and Tha
Rural Weekly St Paul Minn for one year
02 weeks ono ot the best family papers
published Reference Any comrade in Cali-

fornia
¬

or Nevada department

PENSIONS

TO WHOM U A1 vuvjin1
We recommend to our liientts and fcrmer clients

tae nrm or uuAunirtxwi v nuu -

appointed our successor In pension practice and In
new business before the Treasury Department

i n umfrfctnfthitrm nrnnrr
HAItDT to were our trustitl assistants for from
CleTcn to twenty El jeara piiwa ju uuw jw
and merit the confidence of anydcslrlns their ser- -

VlCCl
MILOBSTEVEXStCOAttys

Established 1S4L

WIDOWS- - NEW
by JOHN W MOHRIS

PENSIONS Waahlmrton D a

PEKSIOKS and CLAIMS
j H Uruoemer 912 K Capitol St Washington D C

PENSIONS Wrlto E C Walton Huron S D

FARMS FOR SALE

COMRADES KSnWoSS
m j coe3 vhere you can get cheap land For lnror--

w - -- -riurj nma

SIE Good building lot In Veteran City
I7IOR 53x150 near seashore high and dry good
rich soil fresh and salt water plentiful and convenient
gool shade trees thrco mluutes walk to trolley Hvo
miles from growing city of St Petersburg FIs Price
ttOO Address William JI rardrldge Pine City
Chemung vounty New York Via Elailra New York

Self supporting Homes for Veter ¬

CALIFORNIA Sacramento and Stockton Choice
land Purest water Terfect health 2o extreme heat
Oranges ripen la winterOnips pay 100 per acre SO
hens pay 500 yearly No farming Like town life 75
very easy terms H Marks Box CU3 Jalt California

T7IT riDTH A COMRADES COME TO
l JU JX1JlJ J Carletou Colony on Lake

LoyaL Have been here 19 years Highest and
iirnlthlest snot In Florida purest of water no malaria
or bronchial trouble All vegemblej grow two gardens
a year Fish and game Just the place for old Vets
to live on their pensions and escape the blizzards or
the North bianip tor reply U C SMITH Carletou
Putnam Co Florida

WANTED

A copy or the History of the ltHthWANTED Regiment by CoL Davis Address
L V SMatilson31 East SL Oswego NY

MEDICAL

lT X Those suffering rrom weaknesses whichtj m X sap the pleasures of life should taks
juveuruis una oox wui ten n Bturj ui
results These pills have more rejuvenating vitalizing
force than has ever before been ottered

Probably never berore in the history of medicine It
so short a time bare so largo a number been either
relieved or cured of nervous weaknesses shattered
nerves Insomnia night sweats ialim manhood fail ¬

ure or memory nnd rrematureold age Our mall Is
tilled with grateful letters These facts should lead
you to bItb JuTeu Pills Immediate trial

Sent by mall la plain only oa receipt ortbliadvjindtL IK
Made by their srtglnators C t Hood Co props

Hoods Banaparllla Lowell Mass

I

SANBORN At Fort Collins Colo
Nov 12 1908 William Sanborn aged
64 Served in Co F 29th Wis from
Aug 15 1862 to June 1865

RICKARD At and S Home
Monte Vista Colo July 4 1908 David
Rickard aged 82 He was born in
Lancaster County Pa served in Co A
10th Ohio Cav from Oct 22 1862 to
July 24 1365

J3

neIcha
UlAltASTEED Write

1VIIIAItI

Vany dieirpenslon 5137
beck further

successful

JOSEPH

Sells

candidates

Bridge

marvelous

package

DECEITT THAT CHEE3 AIEJJ FRE

Send Name and Address Today Tots

Can Have It Free and Bo Strong

and Vlsorons

I haye In my oossesalon a nrfMirrfntlnn fa nmr wnnm
decline Ixclc or vigor weakened manhood faillnsmemory and lame back etc that has ctued so many
worn and nervous men right in their own homeswltnont any additional help or medicine I have de--

iu w wruM a cupy 01 in prescription rree orcharge In a plain ordinary sealed envelope to any
man who will write me for tt

This prescription comes from a physician who hasmade a special study or men and I am convinced tt Isthe surest acting combination for tha cure of tailing
manhood and vigor failure ever put together

1 thins I owe it to my feUow men to send them a
copy In contidence eo that any man anywhere who
la weak and discouraged with repeated failures may
stop dragging hlmseirwlih harmful patent medicinessecure what I believe Is the quickest acting restora ¬
tive upbuilding SPOT TOUCHING remedy ever de¬
vised and so cure blmnlf at home quietly and quick ¬
ly Just drop ma a line like thtsi Or A E Robinson
43M Luck Bids Detroit Mich and IwUlendrou acopy of thia splendid receipt In a Plata ordinary
sealed enyelope frae ot charge

MES ONtT CACTOS CIlKAJf CURK3 DB
Jtestores Vitality Banlsbas Weakness

Renews sprigbtllness and rigor Cactus Cream ts aa
outwardly applied salve Has only to be cently rub¬
bed Into benerlt One application poslllvely proves
Its value Makes weak men strong and strong mta
stronger This is theorlglnal and only Cactus Cream
and is sent to all parts ot the world LC0 a box
Bealed sample 10c tUver Your mousy beck It tt
falla to benefit B Y PEPBV PBO CO Box IS
Station D ew York Laboratory Lynbrook M Y

MAN SUrFERINO FROM ATROPHY
varicocele or any form of weakness can flad

good remedy la Turko Giant Ointment It Is aCharm
less outward application acts directly on the nervee
and muscles and gives strength aud vitality to old and
youns men A small box sealed In a plain wrapper
UOc large box SI We guarantee to give satisfaction
or money back DEAN fc DEAN Dept HG9S Third
Ave New York

M

MISCELLANEOUS

ES WlNSLOWS Soothing Syrup reduces ana
mauon wnue cauaren are teeming sc a bottle

PAPER FPEE most reliable pub¬

lished Eastern Agency SO Bridgeport Conn

MARRY HICII Big list of descriptions and photos
Sealed Standard Cor Club tirays

lakk 111

MARRY Beit plan on earth sent free Photo
lady member THE PILOT Sept3 Marshall Mich

VfARRY CATALOGUE WITH HCNPIED3lva of photos and descriptions FREE Pay If suited
SjELECT CLUB Hept IS Tekonsha Jllch

WEALTn AND BEAUTY SfarrUgs
Directory FREE ray when married New

plan Box Sit A Kansas City Ma

Would You Marry if Suited Matrimonial paper Jon
talnlng hundreds ailTertisements marriageable people
from all sections rich poor young old Protestants
Catholics mailed sealed tree a F uunnels Toledo O

fTThlte Slave Girls of Chicago Illustrated 50a Large
TT list Cher sensational books sealed for stamp

M IL baddlemeyer Dept K Nerark Valley N Y

ADDRESSES WANTED

WANTED Information of Georga
Smith a private of Co IC 48th Mass
Inf and Co A 4 th Mas3 Cav bettcc
known as Smithy and Gel Smith in tha
4th Mass Cav X would like to know
if ho is still alive AV F Byrne lato o
Co K 4Sth Mass Inf and Co A 4th
Mass Cav Grants Pass Oregr

WANTED The address of Alfred Uamer of
Co K 50th Wisconsin Vol Inft who served
as hospital ilUpen3er at Fort nice Dak
during the Winter of 1865 and 1SGC S D
Mitchell Huslcr Co D 50th Wis Intt
H F D 10 Ilipoc Wis

WANTED To locate some ot the officers or
crew of the steamer Sam Snowden who re¬

member the wounding of Thos J Bobo pilot
during the civil war Mrs Emma Bobo 1310
Walnut St Cincinnati O

WANTED 15th Ohio Volunteer Infantry
Surviving soldiers of tho above organization
are requested to at once send their names and
postofilce addresjes to the undersigned
Alexis Cope Cor Secy Regimental Associa ¬

tion Columbus Ohio

WANTED The ftddrtsses of officers or pri ¬

vates ot Co C 4th Ind Inf who wcr
with the company at Cumberland Gap in
18G2 In the matter ot pension It C


